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By ED POPE
The Athletic committee of the Council of State College P.-csi.
No. 139 dents has tentatively accepted a proposal by San Jose State College
for the formation of a Western College Athletic Assn.
The proposal was drawn up by Glenn Tiny ’ Harbanft. cha r man of the Division of Physical Education and presented to the ccm-
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City To Install
Traffic Lights
Near College

Installation of traffic signals on
7th St. between San Carlos and
San Fernando Sts. began yesterday.
These signals will operate in
coordination with the SJS class
periods. They will operate from 18
until 32 minutes after each hour
during the day and will use (nth
a blinking caution light during
class periods, according to Arthur
Phdpott, San Jose traffic analyst.
Three walk and wait pedestrian
signals will be built first. Tlay
will he located in front of the SJS
Music, Home Economics and Engineering buildings. Construction
is now under way on the walk-,
wait signal in front of the Music
building.
FIVE FINALISTS who will .ie tor the title "liss Spring. Fling" at
Preparation was being made the Freshman class pienie-sotial rridav are, Inan left to right: Nada
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tricate electrical timing system of
_
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the people who supported me, I
only hope I can do as good a job
Dear Thrust and Parry
as John Aitken has done during
To Ft. G G P A. S the past year.
ART LUND, ASB 198
fte: The following stolen articles:
1. Door. property of San Jose
State College
Dear Thrust and Parry:
2. Minute., Book
Mr. Cockrell has inferred that
3. Records and Files
4 Plaque and other miscella- students who favor sending troops
neous it.
to Indochina do not believe that
war is wrong. Perhaps these stuDear Sirs’
You have asked us to make pub- dents feel as I feel, that while
a statement regarding your war may be wrong, a greater
lie
wrong would be to allow ourselves
acastenue standing
Your grade point averages are and our children to become slaves
quite acceptable, otherwise you of a foreign power. Perhaps the
would not be in college. Mein- proper choice would be the lesser
berth of Tau delta Phi freely am- of the two evils.
EUGENE HARLAMOFF
miciate with 1.5’s. Ws. bear them
ASH 3088
no contempt or disdain.
As far as the referency to equal it y is concerned, the ambiguity of
this term makes it extremely
ficulty to apply it as a generalizaThe present circumstances
quite obviously reflect some basic
differences in behavior patterns;
however, we, the members of Tau
Delta Phi, do sutricribe to the doctrine that all men are created
An SJS intra-fraternity jumpwith equal opportunity. The moral
and social patterns which men de- ing frog challenge match may be
valor, during their lifetime make held as part of the Calaveras
Jumping
International
equality of character impossible. County
Frog contest, to be held at AnWe do not feel that retaliation
nil% appropriate handling of this gel’s Camp, May 23, it was learned
problem. Mir do we behest- that yesterday.
Sigma (’hi fraternity officially
it %stolid be appropriate for in tot
altenspl retaliation against you. challenged Alpha Phi Omega fralii,e to the tact th it dattiai..;. to ternit) to a jumping frog contest.
Jim Cottrell, Sigma Chi. reState ploperty ss,,s involved, this
mattei has been turned over to vealed that their entrant will be
State authorities. If arrangements "Sig" McCarthy, whom they have
are made for the prompt return imported from Africa especially
of all stolen property, Tau Delta for competition with the APhi0
Phi will do its utmost to see that frog.
Sig McCarthty is a member of
no further action is taken.
the "rare Xe’nophenixites" species
18Ita Phi
which is known for its "amazing"
JANIF:S’ W. ARMTRONG
jomps, according to Cottrell.
(;rand Nlagistrati
APhiO’s entry is Spartan Babe,
\
RO3
a foot long croaker they have entered in the c:il.e.era, iiitests.
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HEY CATS!
You’re in for a
DOG -GONE Treat

When You Chow Down
. . . at the . . .

Pampered Poodle
130 WILLOW ST.
CY 5997$
Open: 11 to 10:30 p.m.
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Lawrence Norwood will talk tonight at 8 p.m. in Room S31 on
the topic of "Calculus of Variations." at the Physics Society
meeting. Norwood is a former
mathematics instructor for Harvard University.
The society recently took a field
trip to Stanford, where they visited the Physics department and
saw the linear accelerator and 26inch cyclotron.

--1141114.5,11.1,
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Need Teachers
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53 W. SAN FERNANDO
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aoge
Smith \s ii les sivil
straight tennis match, but to no
avail as Monterey Peninsula College beat the San Jose State College freshman team, 4 to 3, at
Monterey yesterday.
Smith gave the Spartababes one
of their ponds with a 6-2, 4-6, 6-2
win over George Cornford of Monterey in the feature match. Bob
Engel gave the Spartan freshmen
another point with a 6-2, 6-1 win
over Hill of Monterey.
In the featured doubles match,
Smith teamed with Tom Smallshile to down the number one
Monterey doubles team of Corn ford and Tom Reinstedt, 6-3, 8-6.
The Coast team came back to
down the second Spartan doubles
team in the deciding match, 6-3,
5-7, 6-3,

Any interested students may
toontart Presielent Art Reed, Bob
Kruse. It win Das is.
Wittdorf.
rim McCann. or
,:tini in the
o

I

Norwood To Talk
To Physics Group

BN 110111ereN . 1-3

.1110ther

any price

Alpha Delta Sigma, men’s advertising fraternity, has won the
Beaumont and Hohman trophy for
the second consecutive year. according to Lowell C. Pratt, director of Public Relations.
The award is made for the best
entry submitted by college and
university chapters of the fraternity in the bay area.
This year’s contest was on the
subject, "Advertising’s Essential
Role in Our Economy:: The presentation for the SJS chapter was.
made by Ed Wright. a junior
from Niles, and Tom McClelland,
a senior from Alhambra.
Carl R. Hoffman, associate professor of journalism, is the chapter adviser.
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1 tear Thu
and Parry! would like to take this opportunity t4, thank Stan Croonquist
and the members of the various
organizations who helped him, for
a very successful election last
week
I would also like to thank my
opponents. Don Schlote, Carl Pagter and Percy Rivers, for the excellent campaigns theY Put ow
am looking forward to their support during the coming year,
l’ongratulations are in order
also for
Pope and his staff on
the Spartan Daily who did such
a fine jot’ of rovering the election
and raising spirit for it
More teachers are needed at vaFat Is I want to thank all of Holm schools, reports the Placement Office. A school in Bisbee.
Ariz . wants intermediate. upper 1
grade elementary and high school
teachers
.ef el
A Herlong school district also
fiThe
Eliti 211. Inc has openings has requested teachers. They state
for 12 new members, a. -cording to t hat they viant persons who would
enjoy the high plateau atmosphere
John Sfartini, club treasurer.
The members of the organiza- away from the smog, traffic jams
tint. ale entilleil to Illy tin- the SW’ anal television.
’’nilt ate of $2 :10 :in hour, Martini
_
__
stated The chit, lloW OWI1S two
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Golden Raider Linemen! 7s/),ortiii,94/,
’Boehner Is
Hold All -League Honors
By BETTY BENNETT

"Through The
Aark 94E4465
By JOE REW.4N
WATER POLOISTS
Although Coach Charley Walker reported the waterpolo season
over quite awhile ago. Jerry Gandy. an alert part-time sports reporter has come up with the result of a tilt played last Saturday.
Jerry should know because he was
the captain of one of the teams.
At least part of his personnel was
curvaceous. They were Sonja Burrell, Sharon Bounds and Elaine
Cranston. The rest of this battling
contingent were Bob Arends, Spartan end, and George Yeager. Opposite this group were three beauties and two beasts captained by
Gerard Kenly. Beauties were Lynn
Ireland, Norberta Mosher and Janis Capezzoli. Beasts were Kenly,
Dick Berg and Chad Curtis. The
score was 3-1, but we don’t know
who made points. The girls, Crescent Girl contestants, were guests
of Lambda Chi Alpha.
SOMETIUNG IMPORTANT
We met Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft
in Danny Hill’s office and he volunteered a story for us. It seems
that "Tiny" had been host to some
State ’of California dignitaries for
a two-hour tour of the athletic facilities of the campus and some
constructive suggestions were
made which may affect students
in the future.
RELAY JITTERS
If Spartan Track Coach Bu d
Winter doesn’t have the jitters
this week with the 28th Annual
West Coast Relays in the offing
Saturday, he should have. Bud
should be remembering what happened to him as a high school
coach at Watsonville. Bud had a
boy named Homer Silver on his
Watsonville team, and they used
a bamboo baton. While Homer was
running his share of the relay
event, he got his finger stuck in
the baton and he couldn’t get it
out. When he tried to pass it, he
couldn’t let go. While the other
teams were running a relay race,
Homer and the man he was supposed to hand the baton te were
having a tug-of-war running down
the track. Yep, with three relay
teams to worry ahout, Bud should
have the jitters.
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DANNY’S BRAGGING
Danny,Ilill, athletic news director, is bragging about his last visit
to the dentist. It seems that for
the first time in eight years the
molar mauler couldn’t find a cavity.

ITS

ALI. OFF
That track banquet we were
chorteling about because we were
invited is all off because of no
funds. Why don’t some Good Samaritans feed the guys, Coach
Wintei. r.d us?
A FEELER
Coach Walt McPherson has received a feeler from a midwestern
athletic conference for his basketball team to he guest parficipants
in a cage tourney during the
Christmas holidays. No cash was
mentioned so the whole thing is
in the consideration stage. Members of the conference are South
Dakota State. South Da k ot
North
Dakota, North Dakota
State, Morningside of Sioux City.
In,, and Iowa State Teachers College. B -r-r, That would be a cold
trip,

it

Corona

Underwood

JERRY GANDY
Jack Crawford. a senior police
major from Pasadena, also makes
the sports page via Coach Yosh
Uchida’s judo team. Jack, a 6-2
219 pound tackle, has compiled a
strinr of all -conference honors. In
addition to all -league at John
Muir High. where he holds the
shot put record. big Jack was
named All-Western States, All Southern California. and All-Jr.
College. as well as being the outstanding athlete at his jaycee in
1951.
Another
All -Western
States
Conference star is Tackle Charlie
Kaaihue of Honolulu via Compton
J. C., where he was captain of
19.12 team. A veteran of last fall’s
squad, Charlie stands 5-9 and
weighs 210. Kaaihue was recently
switched to tackle, his old high
school position at which he won
Honolulu All -Star honors two
years.
One of the memoers of last
Fresh squad is Tackle Al
Severino. a police major. Al, who
prepped at Puente High School.
made the All-Tri County team
during his junior and senior years.
Standing 6-212 and weighing 230.
Al also tossed the shot in high
school.
Another Freshman tackle is
Walt Ramsey. 6 ft.. 1914 pounds:,
who played for Glendale City Collegs’ last fall where he was selected for the all -conference team.
Walt attended Verdugo Hills High
in Sunland, where he made the
All -Valley team and threw the
shot on the track squad. He is a
cook during the summer.
Guard Stan Galas. 5-11. 208. is
a veteran of last fall’s team and a
transfer from Modesto J.C. Stan.
a sophomore industrial arts major.
is a native of Oakdale and played
on the Oakdale High team at
guard for three years. He says he
is self-employed during the sum -

Harry Greenberg. 5-11, 190, is a
freshman guard. A nathe of San
Francisco, Harry attended Lowell
IlIgh and earned a berth on the
second string all -city team during
the 1952 season, lie is majoring in I
marketing and is a lifeguard during the summer.
Bob Bashford is another transfer from Glendale City College. a
sophomore guard. Bob played one
year at jaycee and three years at
Glendale High. He is an aeronautical maintenance major. lie spent
two years in the air force and was
discharged as a sergeant first
class after serving 15 months in
Japan.

Seattle Club Cops
%AU Judo Honors
Although they failed to score a
point. Coach Yosh Uchida’s Varsity judoists advanced seven men
to the last round of the semi-finals in Saturday and Sunday’s national AA1’ tournament at the Kezar Pavilion in San Francisco. The
Seattle judo club captured the
team title.
Win Dahl. Al Cadena, Don Edwards, Ken Fare. Roy Hiram, John
Sepulveda. and Bob McCorkle each
defeated two opponents before being eliminated in the semi-finals.
Dahl drew with John Osak o,
who took second in the heavyweight division.
The Spartan judo squad will
wind up the season over the Memorial Day weekend in a tournament at Los Angeles. An all-star
team of Sout hern California
brown belts will entertain the
brown belts on the Spartan team.
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TOGNETTI, ace 01 the
San Jose State quarter -miler.
to date, is hauling for a position on the mile relay team
%% Filch will compete in the Hr.1
( oast Belay.: at Fresno Saturday. Tognetti, who has houn
consklant improvement, will
have to heat off Bill Stephen.,
Val Daniek, Jack Alhiani, Don
Cruickshank, Gene Antone. .11rt
Hiatt and (0 -captain Stan Don ell for a place on the train.
Stephens, Tornetli. Antone and
Hiatt combined to scare Fort
Ord last Saturday as the. Spartan field record vi us broken.
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Boehner w as the ill.% Spartan
to get two hats in the game

IRID.S1
Is’arsity Baseball 1 ’,II ord at
p.m.
Municipal St adanc
Varsity GolfSt aWocil I 71th el
sity at San Jose t’ountry
1 p no.
SATIUDA1
Tennis--Fiesnso State at
no ’2 341i p 111.
Varsity Itasettis11Eniversi
San Ft ancisco at S.,ii Franc. p no
roast Po
Varit%
1

Only
$29.75
PER II-PIECE /TACT-W.77PM

24 S. 2nd St.

flied out to lilt field scoring "lochner on a tag -up. Brady drew another walk and NVillet flied to
center to score Gambill() and close
the odd Spartan scoring for the

/Wen der

TYPEWRITERS
Usad Stand/ell I Portable 1,1chines For Sale
Easy Payment Plan_

Free Parking Next Door

Doug licsehner weathered an 11 hit St. Mary’s attack to win his,
third ball game for the Spartan’
varsity baseball team yesterdas asi
I he copped an casN 14-2 victory at
Moraga.
Boehner’s teammates could only
, muter six hits. but a number of
walks and errot s aided the Golden
Raider cause,
The two-way tennis meet at Cal ’
The Spartans were never behind
last Saturday ended in a 2 -all in the tilt. They leaped to a 1-0
tie. San Jose’s girls took the sing- lead in the third inning when Jack
les and Cal won the doubles. The Richards walked, stole second,
breakdown on scoring:
went to third on a bad throw
Singles- Sarah Fitchett of SJS . and scored on a wild pitch.
defeated Betty Campbell 7-5. 6-4;
FM’ runs crossed the plate toe
Chinky Dutra, SJS, defeated Cal’s I the locals in the big fourth innMarilyn Ahlport, 6-2, 6-3.
I ing on only two hits Dick Brady
Doubles Iris Muller and Nancy; and Bill Anderson hit singles. A
Getochine, Cal, defeated Juanita ’ walk to Shruder Willed, two err(’ox and Bobby Sugimoto 6-4, 6-1; I ors and two Spartans, Don Vislichen Itampton and Barbara Mon- I conti and Bill Pitelwo. hit by the
carti. Cal, defiated Jeannie Adkins pitcher aided the toe -run tally.
and Pearl Bailey of SJS 6-2. 6-3..
In the eighth inning walks to
.
I Brady. Willet. Ron Palma. RichSan Francisco State defeated ards, Don Odishoo and ’isconti
SJS in a thret-way softball meet I and hits by Boehner and Pitcher
at Stanford last Saturday.* SFS I tallied six rums.
won in the last inning, 3 to 2.
Boehner led off the ninth by
being safe on an error Lou Gam San Jose’s WAA swimmers will hello drew a walk. Odishoo was
meet Stanford and Mills College safe on an error. Ron Kauffman
swimmers in their home pool this
Saturday. The meet will consist
of form and comlw’titise swimmim!
and (living.’

Burgers 180
Grade A Beef
Malts . 20c
Midnight Snack at its best

Remington

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS

Est. i900

Active members of W AA will
vote from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, May 13, on an amendment
to the WAA constitution. If passed, the measure will change the
constitution to include keeping
time, scoring, officiating and playing in the term -participation.Polls will be in the Women’s gym.

Winner
In Wild Contest

w:2;wiyA N
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Since 1904
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Fries . 100
Goo-Gobs of them
Sorry I can’t finish this ad,
but I’ve got to have a
Burger Bar Burger
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lerr Completes Casting
I. or Student Play Series.

Science Course 1Maintenance Offices To Move
To Be Exposed,

Natural Science 110 % ill be exposed in one of the dynamic trueto -lit,’ articles included in the
’,piing quarter edition of Lyke.
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Buildings and Grounds facilities
’are soon to take part in a threeway housing switch, according to
I John Amos, buildings and grounds
director.
The main office will be moved
from its present location to the
new wing of the boiler building.
E3eetricians will move to the C-listodial Supply building just north
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Announcements I
Alpha Beta Alpha: Today ’s woik
;fleeting has 1)1’1’11 canceled.
AVis: Meet 4:30 p.m. today,
Room 21.
CsTA: Meets 3:30 p.m. ton;,!
rm..’ Room 24.
Kappa Delta Pi: ’,Members
ask -d to puichase tickets for II , banquet tsloil. FC1(lilY in flu. ’Iii
161.
New ni an Club: Nleets 8.15
o’clock tonight.
P hilosophy Club: Meets 8
o’clock tonight, Student Union.
Dick Waterhouse will read a pa led. "Personality, the (7rePer
at or (If
sf’: Meets 330 o’clock today,
stud, it Union. Elections.
Student V: Faculty Fireside tonight, home of Mr. Ted Balgooyen.
Mist at Y at 7:15 o’clock.
Tan Delta Phi: Meets tonight at
7 30. Tower
Wildlife
Club:
Conservation
Meets 7.30 ....lock tomorrow night.
30" Chili: Meets 7 o’clock tonight. :-;partan Daily Offiee. Tickit promotion.
science 110 (Public Safety)
Make up exam 7:30 o’clock lomat.. rOW night, Morris Dailey.
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet at 7:15
p
F:106.
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Delicious
Hamburgers
in Town
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